CoreMedical Group, a national provider of health care jobs, earns Gold Seal of Approval from Joint
Commission on the Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations
Windham, NH (MarketWire) February 5, 2008 – CoreMedical Group, the leading health care jobs
resource and staffing company, announced today that it has earned the Gold Seal of Approval from the
Joint Commission on the Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO).
The Joint Commission’s comprehensive accreditation process evaluated CoreMedical Group’s
compliance with JCAHO’s standards and other accreditation requirements, and gave the traveling nurse
company the Joint Commission’s Gold Seal of Approval, an accreditation that is recognized nationwide
as a symbol of quality that reflects an organization’s commitment to meeting certain performance
standards.
“Our JCAHO accreditation and Gold Seal of Approval shows our ongoing dedication to excellence in the
medical field as well as our commitment to continuously make efforts to improve the travel nursing care
and other travel health care jobs and services we provide,” said Armand L. Circharo, President and CEO
of CoreMedical Group.
An independent, not-for-profit organization, The Joint Commission is the nation’s predominant standardssetting and accrediting body in health care. Since 1951, The Joint Commission has maintained state-ofthe-art standards that focus on improving the quality and safety of care provided by health care
organizations.
CoreMedical Group specializes in travel nursing and finding permanent hospital jobs all over the United
States, working closely with registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, physical and occupational
therapists, speech language pathologists and surgical technicians to place them in their ideal work setting.
They also fill healthcare executive jobs, nursing dialysis jobs, nursing home jobs, physical therapy jobs,
radiology jobs, occupational therapy jobs, respiratory therapist jobs, speech therapist jobs, and more.
For more information about CoreMedical Group’s career resource and staffing solutions call 800-995CORE or visit www.coremedicalgroup.com.
About CoreMedical Group:
CoreMedical Group travel nursing company has been providing staffing solutions to healthcare facilities
across the nation since 1989, placing healthcare professionals in temporary or travel nursing positions, as
well as permanent staff, management and administration level jobs. CoreMedical Group currently has
thousands of professionals working in fine facilities across the country in areas of expertise such as:
Med/Surg, Dialysis, Critical Care, ICU, Oncology, Operating Room, Labor and Delivery, Pediatrics,
Physical Therapy, Speech Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Hospital Administration and Health Care
Management.
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